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LATEST SIKA PRODUCT FINDER APP NOW AVAILABLE FOR DOWNLOAD

The latest version of Sika’s Product Finder mobile app for users of Android and iOS devices
is now available to download. Featuring the full Sika product catalogue at the touch of a
button, the handy app offers an in-depth guide on how to choose the best product for
marine sealing or bonding work and invaluable advice through the application process.
Developed in-house by Sika AG, the Sika Product Finder App is an invaluable tool for endusers such as boatbuilding professionals and DIY enthusiasts, helping them decide which
products to use based on the substrates they will be applying to and environment in which
they are working. A comprehensive ‘How to’ section guides them through the how to apply
the product correctly from surface preparation to finish.
As a global leader in the manufacture and supply of chemical based products for
construction and industry, Sika’s marine sealants and caulking products are a firmly
established favourite among boat builders and DIY enthusiasts and renowned for their
effectiveness. The Sika Product Finder App is designed as an educational tool for users
ensuring that they achieve the best possible results.
The latest version (2.4) of the Sika Product Finder App is available via the Apple App Store or
Google Play. Alternatively visit http://gbr.sika.com/en/group/media-centre/mobileapps.html
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Notes to Editors:
Sika Limited is a wholly owned subsidiary of Sika AG, a global company based in Switzerland specialising in the
manufacture and supply of chemical based products for construction and industry. A world-leader in its field
with subsidiaries in more than 80 countries, 16,000 employees, and annual sales of CHF 4.8 billion (£3.3bn).
Sika is also committed to providing quality, service, safety and environmental care.
In the UK, Sika provides market-leading solutions for concrete, waterproofing, roofing, flooring, refurbishment,
sealing & bonding, and industry. Sika in the UK has manufacturing sites in Welwyn Garden City, Preston, and
Leeds with 700 employees and a turnover of £190 million.
Sika’s head office is based in Welwyn Garden City at Watchmead, Welwyn Garden City, Hertfordshire, AL7 1BQ.
Call 01707 363866, or visit www.sika.co.uk.
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